
HA VE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Fruhstuck 

MAHLZEITEN: FR0HST0CK 

meal: 
breakfast: 

buy sizzling sausages, hot fried potatoes, 
sliced cheese, and cold fish sandwiches 
for breakfast, accompanied by glasses of 
German beer and sekt (sparkling wine). 
And later that morning I had breakfast 
myself, aboard a lighthouse ship comert
ed into a cabaret, where the buffet 
offered breads and rolls still warm from 
the bakery sliced cold meats and cheeses; 

smoked salmon, peppered mackerel, and 
kippered herring; and big bowls of gar
net-reel Rote Gri:1tze, a type of north Ger
man frnit-and-berry pudding topped with 
an unctuous vanilla sauce. 

So wherever you eat the morning 
meal in Germany - from the coziness of 

someone's home to the elegance of a top 
hotel or even aboard a ship - breakfast is 
likely to be an experience that rnu'll 

never forget! 

Breakfast 

die Mahlzeit, die Mahlzeiten 
das Fruhstuck, die Fruhstucke 

Cooking and eating 
In Germany the day starts with a cup of fresh 
coffee and crisp rolls or sliced bread with butter 
or jam. Sometimes this light breakfast might 
include a boiled egg. -

But _o Id ways h:ive not br:en .:ib:indor.ecJ· ever y
whcre. In country districts. f:irm tJblr.s are stiil 
laden with a choice of sausa9cs :md ch,:,•,,.:·,. ,1:1d 

brc;:ikfast thc;~c can still be a lcis:..:rely, ~oci:1!;lc 
occasio:.. Gc~rr.a:. babies ~,;I I h~ve thei r po: ~id!JC· 
iik,:: Br~i. and .ire not yet ready for the Corn
f lak~s. Honi9s:n;Jcks ( SuQJr ?u!f s) or e:vcn 
',\!r,;;t ;?h ix, imr,,irt ccl ;in~I m;ir kc11:d ;,s ': 11r: n:-:v, 
i, h:., lt )f 111<·,11-.f.1',I' . c!ic ncu1: f-ri:;,iick~idc 1:. 

If you want Fruhstuck (breakfast) the most likely place serving it is either a 
Cafe or a Konditorei. 

Fish is a common breakfast food choice, 
especially in Northern Germany. 

bei Mohring at Mohring's 

Das Friihstiick 


